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FOR KENT AfAJtTrENTS.tho property from wh;ch a forinorl
teiaut removed all thu firnlslilugs
and shipped them f. o. l. private con-

veyance In the direction of Klamath
OR RENT Ono completely fur
nlshed apartment. Hotel Holland.'

of Ashland, was scliei-.uo- d It, make
the addresB on "The Rising Ejpcnse
Account."

Chus. S. Wuller, of Hill, Cal., is
another young soldier from nearby
territory who Is reported dead as the
result of wounds In France.

A new telephone directory, dated

tdensnnt chllers at Ilert lliuiulinth-am'- s

Inst Suntlnv,
('huuiicev Florev and Itis brother

Jack were nieasant viitori nt
Mr, A. Nvc. one dnv

hist week. Clianneev drove a new
Ford up for Nelson Nve.

VOR S.Uili MlKCKl.IiANKOPK.following casualties areTh0 Privates Jnv V. Green
by the commanding general of Miimville, Ore; Hwlght Hnwarth, OR SALE ttiucx ui.rrols. Phoneil1

nierlcan cxpcdiilonury forces: "nndon. Ore.; Sam Markowltz, Spo

Falls, only to bo overtaken near B

Station and returned to this
city to answer to a chargo of larceny
from a dwelling.

A probate judgeship in a Minne-
sota county has fallen to the lot of
George W. Seagor, former attorney

No. 4U-J- Call ovenlngs. H. C.

Maury. 213uctonor, 1'JKX, is being delivered to.,m.i In act nn 71(!l I te,l . v..imi.; rorrest lillSSC 1. f'.raf-' tOn. ('ill Mill..., lel..l -- .. .1.1., i.
Influen7.i I.a Crippo

The present Influenza Is now known
tn bo our old familiar la eripne

FOR SALE A bargain for cash, oneIta Hind or niml.ni, np .
M anclsco; Kobert N. llutchinnuti. T!l '"eul Ued Cioss pnnteen will" -fllinua,

i; died of disease, 34 7; wound. Ford touring car in first-clas- s run
ning condition. Good tires. Call
at Young's Garage.teverely, 11(1; wounded, degree here, justice of th peace and seere- -

Uamy ulul Tur la JuBt what
tary of tho commeroial club, who re- - evnrv sufferor from Influenza or la

iideternunea, ; wuuniien sttgiu- -

Los Angelas. taflo and promptly executo orders for
Wounded slightly: Privates Lulgl ' i'1'ccri; to Biipply social parties and

Loporo. San liicgo; Ja:nes II. Man- - 0!ler demands.
ning, Seattle; Geo. Guncs, Sucramen- - Stanley, the chair doctor, has in-- ';

to. Cal.; Charles 11. Johnson An- - vested In the necessary equipment and

turned to St. James In that state rlnno n(,0(ia ni)W lt C0vcr3 the FOR SALE Am selling 15 ton of240. mission 1" aciiop, uu-l- 10- -
sometime ago. Tho recent general ; rouh inflamed throat with a soo'.h

nwardoa ueorgo probata lnn. i....!,,,. rnatlni-- . clears nwav theelection
honors.

buy, household goods, including
stoves, carpets, chairs, dressers.
Bargains for cash. Phone 57

214
go'cs Camp. Cal. ; ba" added chimnoy sweeping to other mucus, stops the tickling and cough

jl. HI'-- -
From tho Pacific coast;

Killed in Action
Lieut, ilorm an D. Pnrtsch. Ilay-ur- d

Calif.; Corp. John O. Flecken- -

."using In action: Privates l.oren vocations.
Ing, eases tho tightness and heavy

.'niiic, Snnkomir-h- Wa"h.; Privates! Funeral services of Mrs. Lucy Ter--
breathing. Day and night, Keep Fo FOR SALE Tyvo Cadtlac. automo.
ley's Honey and Tar handy, lt glvet

Andrew Joh:it;on. Portland: Dewey! r"1- wll 'I1''1' at Talent on Monday,
Rivers. Chlro. Cal.: Fred Huhler v''ere held Wednesday, interment be- -.,aln Hurke, Wash.; Wagoner K. Idles; will mnko good delivery or

ONLY A FliW DAYSMORE

To send Hint Roy "over there"
his Chrlstmun present. All pack-
ages must be nt Red Cross local
headquarters not later than Nov.

30.

We linvo n bis lino of useful nnd

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS iUirler, Oakland, Cal.; Privates Hud '
Ha!(w

ease, warmth and comfort from the
very first doso. Buy it now. For sale

truck. Inquire at 142 North
Front Street. 21)4Ore.: James 0. Heclev i 'n in the Stearns cemetery. Mrs.

Cle I'lin. Wash.; Liu-lc- M Gunnii Terrill was n widow. Sho was SO
by Modford Ph.irmaj' 'OR SALE Think this over, "ltieiso, Wash.; Rcnar Tulien Suattle-- i ars "! "ge ana a native of Ohio.

Curtis, irmay itaroor, vtasn.: f reo-oa-

Washtuenn, Wash.; Phillip II.

ororenda, King, Cal.; Charles .1.

;trI, Vlsall, Cal.; .losoph .1. BangH- -
pays to fertlllno!" Now is theSho led an activo life aa spanned by

highly appreciated presents forright time. Ralph Waldo Elden.her fourscore years, and a graceful Ross Mill.tribute to her character would be to(011 bVCrOLL, VtUail., 1 IIMIIltlH O.

'Smith, Seattle; Loman O. Ellas

Ralph Peyton look a load of beans
nut to Medford last Thursday. He
was accompanied bv his l'cnrl.

Mr. Filmore linstinns, who lins been
visiting his cousin, H. E. Pevton. for
l month, le.'t for t'tilifornin last
I'hursiluv.

say that a loving kindness was her OR SALE O. A. C. barley, grey

Him.

West Side Fharmacy
"The Rexnll Store"

oats, red oats. ryo. seed wheat.Limber Up Wilh Penetrating
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

most ritting crow. She leaves a

largo family of sons and daughters.
yresno, Cal.; i Unas. u. Fontancllu,
ftockton, Cal.; Earl C Hanson, Los

Angeles; Fred A. Perry, Sacramento.
All rocleaned stocks. Ralph Waldo

among whom Is C. E. Ten-Ill- , sheriff- - Elden, Russ Mill.
.

(John Olierlo, Los Angeles; Hernard elect of Jackson county. Cnrl KicliuiMsou nml father, .1. W. 'OR SALE Fancy Vetch seed.
A harmless and effective

to relieve the pains of Rheuma-

tism,' Sciatica, Lame Back and l.um-hair- o

is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. lt pen- -
liissi, Los AngeleB; Molvln M. Rus- -

'lichnrdson. took n truck load of no- -

itocs out to Modford Itisl Tuesday.itll. Seattle; .Major Hoy Melvln
Alameda, Cal.; Sergeants drives out soreness.

Alex i, ray, Sandy, Ore.; Albert P.
Johnson, Los Angeles; John Marino,
San Jose. Cal.

Killed In action, previously report-i- d

missing in action: Privates Elbert
W. Herron. .Modesto, Cal.; Rex C.

Norrls, Sedro Woolley, Wash.; Sam-
uel G. Tasulis, Oakland, Cal.

Wounded severely In action, pre-
viously reported missing In action:
Private Nisei it. Ulgnold, Montesano,
Wash.

Wounded In nctlon, degree unde-
termined, previously reported miss-
ing in action: Private Ben F. llorton,
ICelso, Wash.

Present for duty, previously re-

ported missing In nctlon: Privates
Angelas L. Costn. Lodi, Cal.; Felix
L. Rando, San Francisco; Rul'us

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Whillev of and limbers u still aching joints and
Persist, are visiting friends in tins

llluostem seed wheat.
Washington Hybrid socd.
Vetch and barley baled hoy.
Corn.
Ono flno young cow.
Tin shoals.
15 brood soyvs.
Phono 11. W. Illnghnm D97-J-

icinitv for n ilins.
Pert lliginkothaui is oi't gathering

p his entile off the .riintic.
Mrs. A. J. Florev came up from

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Guislngcr, of
Modford, have purchased of Mrs. Lot-ti-

Pclton, thru the Beaver Realty
agency, a residence property on P

street, and havo already taken pos-
session.

Erie M. Carlson, 6 4 years of age
and a native of Sweden, died nt his
home on Palm avenue, iNov. 25. Fun-
eral services were held at Stock's
chapel on Wednesday. Interment in
Mountain Vieyv cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith liavc--

Charles V. G. Williams, Chlno, Cal.;
Sydney Wright, Sumns, Wash.; Pri-

mes Frank Avilla, I'etnlumu, Cal.;
Harrison .!. Cleaver, San .lose, Cal.;
Chris X. Hourouris, San Francisco;
Clarence Chevoya, Fresno, Cal.: Art-

hur W. Semro, Wilson Creek, Wash.;
Jnsseli II. Shoriff, Jit. Vernon,
ft'ash.; Thomas Allen, Black Dia

You iiave no idea how useful it
will be found in canes of every day
ailment cr mishap, when there is
need of an immediate healing, anti-

septic application, as in cases of

sprains, bruis.es. cuts, burns, bites
and stinc J.

Get it from dru,- - tibts for M cents.
If not satisfied reuirn the bottle and

,.r ,.,. v lu.elc.

'OR SALE Fine Quality bnlod hayKagle Point on a visit yvilli her moth

jfTHiiBpTi,

ppii
125. 0U per ton. Modoc Orchard.
Phono Central Point at nioal
hours.

er and lainilv Inst week.
Mrs. Joe Phipps, yvho has boon very

'II, is improvitnr. Her nianv friends
'lope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. !'. Diisworth were
FOR SALE Com. Green MountainHoss, Seatlle; Floyd E. Smith, On

liver or have sick4 received the sad news of the death of Ranch. Phono 201--arlo, Cal.: Joseph W. Snivcly, Spo
kano. Wash. headache? lust try Wizard Liver

Whins nieasant little Utlik pills, 30

cents. Guaranteed.
LOST Auto crank for Chevrolet

their son Archie yvho was killed in
action in France. This news was
feared oyvir.g to the ominous silence
in regard to neyvs from their son for
months past. The blow Is all the
more distressing.

A social card party nt tho parish
home, on Tuesday evening, was one

IlUiJ' W.Tf.l KKMAI,h Please leave ut Mail Tribune of-

fice. 212"TOPY'S MARKETS
I

WANTED Woman for genera
housework, family of two. Phoni KSTtlAYIIl)
534-- -

Ruddv Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a
Ohio Physician

TV. F. M. Edwards for 17 vcara treated

ASTRAY Sor.i whero on firiffin

mond, Wash.; Kris Kovlch, Los An-

geles; Alfred W. Leach, Olympla.
Wash.; Kftoa K. Old, Clarkston,
Wash.; Nathan Segal, San Francisco;
Erman Weymoro Moses, Chehalls.
Wjfh.; Nathaniel X. Rochester, San-I- t

Aa. Cal.
Died of wounds: Corp. Antone

Parades. San Jose, Cal.; Private Joe
E. Pelphrey, Oilfields, Cal.: Was-one- r

Geo. C. .Wrenn. Oakland, Cal.;
Privates Walter A. Dunn, San Franc-

isco; Wm. B. Woodhoiibe. Fowler,
Cal.

Died of disease: Privates James
kW. Alexander, Hownicville, Cal.;
Cbas. M. llonar, Los Angeles: Robert
f. Carter, Coqullle, Ore.: Thomas E.
Hovey, White Salmon, Wash.; Hurry
Mclby, Mt. Angel, Ore.; Holiert Han-

sen, llolllnsvillo, Cal.; Emll C. Mar-rus- ,

Los Angeles; Arthur C. Smart.
c Inlno

WANTED Covernment needs thou
sands men and women lor gavarn

Creek, three weeks ago. one .Po-

land China sow pig. Ear marks
slit in loft car, weight 75 ibri.
Phono 539-11- 212

MONEY TO M)AN

seoros oi women for liver r.nd bowel mcnt departments, Hallway Mall
Postofflee, Customs, Internal Rev-e-

lie. $l,lun-?l..sn- Examlnaailments. During tans years ne gave ia
Hons soon. Experience unneces
aary. For free particulars regard
ing examinations write. J. C. Leon
nrd. (former Civil Service Exam

of tho pleasant events of Thanksgiv-
ing week.

The remains of Mrs. Josephine
Smith, who died in this city at the
family homo of C. H. Davis on Sec-

ond street, last Saturday, were taken
to lied llluff for Interment. The de-

ceased was the mother of Mr. Davis,
and was 75 years of age.

Elks annua memorial, services will
be 'held at their temple on Sunday.
Dee. 1. The addrecs will he deliv-
ered by Rev. '.M. L. Boozer of Med-

ford.
Group pictures representing sol-

dier hoys are on display here. Lewis

MONEY TO LOAN on good real
estato security, and will buy Lib-

erty Bonds. J. B. Andrews, No
SI North flrnpe. Phono II47-.- IfInor.) Kl.'iS Kenols Building

his patients a prescription mace ot o km
vegetable ingrcdbnti mixed

with olive oil, naming them Dr. Echvards'
Olive Tablets. You know tbem by
Jieir olivs color.

Tiiese tablets are vror.der-worker- o on the
liver and bowels, which c:-- o n r.crr.-.- d

action, carrying cfi tho waste and
in one's

If you have a pale lace, od:ow !oo!;,3uJ

Washington. D. C. 21

Liviwtock
PORTLAND. Nov. 2 7. --Cattle

Ueady; receipts 125. Steers, prime
?12.2rfi 12.7a; good to choice $ f
12; medium to good, JlOffill; fair
:o medium $K..',0C( y.ru; common to
'air Stilt fc; cows and heifors, choice,
$8 'n S. ."'); medium to good tC'tOry
7.T.0; fair to medium $5.50 'ti Call;
anners $.",fi4; bulls $5rtt7.50;

calves f'.'ii 12; stockcrs and feed-

ers $0"? s.
lings steady; receipts 45(5. Prime

mixed $ I .sm 1 7; medium mixed
C.SD Ti III. 75; rough heavies $14. So

ft 15; pigs $11 5.1 15; bulk $lR.,.tOi
17.

Sheep steady; receipts 954. Prime
lambs $12 it 18; fair to medium $9i

; yearlings $ (Hi 11; wethers $9 tt
10; ewes' $G-- s.

Thanksgiving

Greetings

Above and be-

yond all else
stands out this

thing to be
thankful for

That we are a
United People
banded together
in a Cause that
is Just, Honor-
able and

lil'SIXKKS DIKIXTOIIYWANTKll KITtTATlON.

jl Wounded severely: Private WI1- -
WANTED Contract for pruning b:

two ruiiable pruners. Phone SI!

Attorneys1

PORTER J. NEFF, Attorney-nt-lnw- ,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Modford National
Bank Building.

B. F. Stone, 738 East Fourtocntl.
llari S. Puter, Berkeley, Cal.

Wounded, degree undetc.rnilued:
Private Elvey J. Abley, Vlctorvillo.
Cal.: Sorgt. (!co. H. Ilendee. Los An- -

Irwin s familiar faco occurs among street.

eyes, pimplss, coated tonriue,headec.ies, o
listless, tiding, all out of ecrtc,
inactive bowels, yea ta'.ie one of Dr.
Edwards' Oliva Tableta nightly for a timo
and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edward3,01ive Tablets the

for calomel now and

an Infantry company at Camp Lewis
W'ATPI MICKI,!iANEOC8 A. E. Reames, Lawyer, Garnctt-Core-

Building.
Ho is tho son of Al Irwin. Harvey
Cliff and W. .1. Hastings are also

WANTED Winter pasture for oiurepresented in tho formation of
horse. Cull 410 South Hamilton(then just to keep in the pink o condition. Auto HuppllcHhuman service flug of huge propor 213uuc anu cos per uw, u.ua&iawtions, a novelty which recently

SPRING COJcurred nt one of the chief southern WANTED To buy buggy and sad
dlo. must be In good conditionnaval stations.
Box F. Mall Tribune. 2 IThe neyv laundry will be called tin

after the name of the proprie-
tor, and yvill occupy tlto plant of t'u

AilWANTED Deans and apples,
dress Box 0!)", Medford.

former Home establishment. It willSuffered Fifteen Veins Willi
and Other

TroubleH
WANTED It pays to iilmonizo; gin

your car clcanod up. ( ars washed
Blmoni7.ed and lops dressed. Firs'

Ratter
PORTLAND, Nov. 27.- - Ruder

firm. City creamery prints, extras,
box lots f,::r; half boxes more;
less than half boxes 1c more. Buying
price butterfat, Portland, C7c; cube
extras, j9c.
division of the order, made the

einent hero loiltiv. The o

conl'eiTnee, he said, was at-

tended bv representatives of all the
divisions exeeiit the southeastern.

F.ggs
Eggs-Jiiiy- lng price, cracks and

rots out. (lOfl! (i2c; selling price, can-

dled, f'a?Mlie; selected candled in

cartons OS c.

be opened for business about Dec. 1.

Funeral services of Charles R.

Clark, who died last Sunday, were
held Tuesday at the Christian
church. Interment in Ashland cem

class work done. See me fo

prices. Marion Kinder, I.'nlor
Stables. Smith Riverside. 2 11

etery. The family homo Is at 1114
John DeorcWANTED A

Xotico of Sale of Covornnient Timber
(ieneral Land Office.
Washington, D. C, November 14,

1 31 X.

Notice Is hereby given that subject
'o tho conditions and limitations of
the Act of June II, HUG (31) Stat.,
218), and tho Instructions of the
Secretary of tho Inierinr of Septem-
ber i,r, 11)17, tho timber on the fol-

lowing lands will bo sold Jan. 2.
11)19, at 10 o'clock h. m., at public
auction at tho I'nlted Slates land
office at Roseburg. Oregon, to tho
highest bidder at not less than the
iipnralaed valuo as shown by this
notice, sale to bo sub et to the ap-

proval of the Seen:. ary of the In-

terior. The purchar price, with an
additional eum of on filth of one
per cent thereof, I ing commissions
allowed, must be ' cpesitvd nt tune
of sale, tiumev to o returned If sale
is not approved; o patern
will Issue for the timber which mint
'in remoid with. a ten years. Bids
will be leeeived from citizens of the

Phono 5 7 I ltl. 21sticky plow.

LAHER AUTO SPRINGS Co. We
aro operating the largest, oldest
nnd plant In the c

northwest. Use our springs
when others full. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. 31 North Fifteenth
SI., Portland, Orognn.

(iarliago

(.iARBAOE Oct your premises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons fot
good Borvlco. Phono 351-Y- . .1

Y. Allen.

Expert Arcouotant

WILSON "M)1iItTn(1 CO. M

Wilson. C. P. A. Attention given
to nnylhlng in Accounting and

Tax roquireinenls. Look
Into our nlniplfriiC necnuntlng
method. M. F. & II. llulldlng,
Medford. Phone 157--

Jloyva street. Mr. Clark was 56 yean
of ago and u native of Virginia City.
Nevada.

Jeenio Burke, president of tin
state Rebokah assembly, met with

WANTED Lato model Ford MF.DFORD, ORE.
car In first-clas- s condition

Must ho a bargain. S. P. Shutt I'll rrmn iitTTii- in

the Hope Rebekah organization or: Ai.hland. WWdIssr.TiWTO.u'S3auTuesday evening. Altho the visi'
WANTED I wdll be In Ihe marketwas an official one, this did not prer,(1 ;

Hay
Tiii'.otliv. 2!l(t:!!: alfalfa.

.Tain, 7.

for feeder hogs by cor lota about
December 1st. Let mo knmv whatvent the informal socialhllitles of tin

When Itching Stopsfrom havin.T full sway afte' you have. Volboru Benson, Talent
ihe regular onl'M- - of businesr, was Ore. 212
concluded.

WANTED To buy several thousandII. T. Elmore, of Ihe Boot Shop, ii
flrst-ela- split cedar fence posts Instruction In Music(laddls H Dixon, Medford, Ore.

' Portland (Jrnln
Oals. .f."i:l."il) hid: corn. bid.

Millftuffs Mill run f. o. b. mill;
Cnrlols $32.10; mixed cars $32.60;
Ions than carlols JULIUS 35.10: roll,
ed barley $55"'t 5!1; rolled oats i!l if

r,5; ground barloy $:,fi 0 CO: alfalfa
meal $ !n:l 4 I.

Another remarkable statement o
be added to tho thousands nlready
Riven, testifying to the undoubted
benefits that havo been derived from

!to use of Tanlac In long standing
cases of rheumatic troubles, is that

linade tho other day by Duncan
Thomson, who is In tho meat mark?!

1'j.siness and lives at 42M; Haw-

thorne Ave., Portland, Ore. In tell-

ing of his experience with Tanluc Mr.
Thomson eald:

"I feel It my duly to tell everybody
hnw Tanlac restored my broken down

bealth, for tho only way I found out
s'wn this wonderful medicine was
through others telling how It helped
them.

"I suffered from n rheumatic con-

dition of tho system for fifteen
"ars." continued Mr. Thomson, "and
kept getting worse all tho time. My

kliineys worried me loo for the last
two years and the misery fit my back

''J s r,o terrible I thought at times 11

"oTild surely break mo In two. My

legs and knees would draw up till
m- muscles felt like they were tied
la knots and ached so bad I "ould
hardly bear to have anything touch
thorn. I was so badly constipated,
"at I had to take something for this
oindition every two or three days,
and my troubles weighed on me so
"(id pulled me down till they nearly
put mo out of business. I lost weight.

WANTED Largo knililng mill do

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin irri-

tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of acmo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing linuid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes

sires woman to work in own town
Easy business; permanent, finlar:
or commission, alt or part lime

receiving n vr.lt tront hir, tatnor. I

W. Elmore, of E'.miia, a thriving city
In .Vrw York.

.1. D. Hoag is ho ne from a long
spell of Carpenter yvork at MaeUoei
Calif.

The A diland Mills la to instiluie c

content, prizes to be

awarded In cash Instead of sitbsli-tuie- s

tor the real genuine flour.
it. J. Vet'alferty, Southern Pacific

(luaranteed Mills. Norrislown, I

ro move, aetlo
Pbi-m- 4IIK--

IV N'TI Hinim
repair or wreelr
4 M-- the tkm soft, tvnootn nnd neaiiny.

'I'hs ii. V. Co., Cleveland. O.

A'ANTKD R. II Toft ;..:; I.lt.ori
employe, has rented and is already bonds, also niorlgnices. ik.ics, Judii

ThanksgivingAs a preliminary to nients. oscrnw contraci eie , anupying one of G. S. Butler's tone-p,!i-- ,

on SK'idmore street. This I:

FREU ALTON IIAIC.IIT Teacher gl
piano and harmony. Halglit Music

Studio, 401 Uuniiiil-Coro- y Uldg
Phone 72.

Insiiriiine

KARL SI. Tt'-M- (ieneral 1m'.uranc
Agency, 210 (inrnelt-Coie- llblg
(io-ii- local service. Helen Tumy,
Malinger.

ALICE IIOLLOWA Y Fire, Accident
Automobile. Liability policies writ--

en wllh heat English and Eastorl)
Companies. Office 40S Carnott-Con-

Bldg.

Planing Mill

IHIOMAS MOFFAT (ieneral mill
work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 4 37 S. Fir. Phone

S4. '
I'liyslcliins nnd Surgeons

makes short time hmos mi nnv ol M rof

I'nlted States, associations of t'lleh
citizens a:;d f rp:.rat ions organized
under the lav.i or tho I'nltiiit Stain-:i-

any s'.ftte, territory or til:,trlt:i
thereof only. Fpon atipMe.-itlo- of a

'litaliried pfchase:'. the timber on
any leu'al hi VJivisi'-- will lie oifereii
Hoearalely bein'e e'i:r; iiielud' d In

anv offer i.f a Inr-.e- ,- unit.
T. Si 15., R. i'--. Sue. 1; 8E

SV,'!, ycj'nyv pine 10 ni., lei fir 4 :W

., white fir 20 M , noun of the yel-
low pin ! to roid for less than
$l.rl) r er M., and none o; tiie tir to
bo sold for lest; than ll.'lll per M.
T. 1.1 s it. 2 w.. Sec. ,vew
SWli, red fir .'I'M! yello.v fir Don

M., cedar in .M ., NV.'H swi , red
llr r.iiu m., vello-.- ilr mill ,i., SW ',

red fir I mi .M.. ydbiw fit
I'M) .'.!., ce:l:r Ml SK'-- SW";,
red fir r.r.o M fir 1no L.
XK'4 SK, red ir 550 M.. SW
RK. red fir 4 5 0 YL, yellow live II 0"
M., SW", KE'i, red llr 7ol) .VI., yel-
low llr :',."iil M . n'dnr f.O M., KE'i

red fir Io'.'.'. .1 . y.dloyv fir v.ii.i
M .. none of the n i fir, Jello'V llr ot
cedar to be sobl le.s limn $I..M;
per M. T. 14 .S., It. Ii W., e. 5,
NE", t.VH'.'i, red fir s.M) SW 'i
NKU. red fir Tee L, HW NE"i.

SUITStv.ln

I'llll SAI.K I'OI'l.TltY AMI WM

in. Fi
TO ORDER U2.1.I10 IT

Also CTciUilutf, Prossliifz an,! altering
t!W II. MAIN', IPSTAUISO. AKIDNEYS. USE SALTS

r, Centr;

"
I'OK SALE Fi,-- fin

moiri laying s'.rai
(ireeoeii. W. K.

o::it. Phono ?

F,)!i SALE - ;::.' r:, '

cocUercl.i. PI:

ir--L- '"in felt no tired and worn out an
V i 'he time that it was all I could do to

2

;rred ItoIf your Back is Aehing or Bladder
bothers, drink lots of water

and eat leu mea'c

the great national holiday will be

ushered In by special prayer service
at tho Methodist church on Wednesd-

ay- evening. In a business way the
lid will be tightly dosed as regards
banks and stores, in fait tho dav pro-

per will l.e observed properly, even

the posiorilre observing hours on a

Sunday basis. At sunrise Wilsons
eleven commandments no the llunsp
will be reaii. siipp!ement"d hi Mayor
Lamkin's proclamation. In line with
advisory orders to Red Cross can-

teens tlil'uoul the country, the local

organization will keep open hoiire.
dlsp-asi- cookies, fruit, coifee and
chocolate to all soldier liavs who
ra:s our way on the several thru
trains, and their name will probably
be legion, but great or small, the
ladles v.lil be on hand in render un-

varying Kindness to all of them. The

dra -
myself off to my work.

"Well, I tried everything i could
y ar of, but got no betler, and had
'"'gun to think there was no help for ! SALE l.t I'.sriH K

- i i u
5,H'l-- -'-

oi!i.:)N xtfmm

DR. STEPHENSON Phyr.lrlnn and
Surgeon. Culls nnswered, glasses
fltnd. Oflleo at reslileiiee. I4H

South Holly street. Phono Cun--

Medford, Ongiin. 217

nit. W. W. IIOU'AItt) Ostropnthli
ph) sii ian. 303 flarnnlt-Core- y build
Ing. Phone 130.

': XE V, red fit
, . r'sl II! 4 Ml M.

WH NU'U reii
(Ir Vol) ,M,. ced-i-

t red fir :, M.
To M HI'

A homelike place, and con-

venient to tho business section
Rates from $ 1.50 up.

Under Management of
Richard W. Chll Is!!. M.. veilow llr

.VI W. S'.V ,

FOR HAI.K -- Teair. wai'.o.i and liar
$250.1111. part e:l:ib. terms lie

balaiun. Ii"iilre e.i O'd Lull"
Place, one mile noii'-- of Ceritrni
Point. 21C-

FOR SALE- - -- flood naddlo hore Will
trade fl)r rnyv or shoals. Robert
Fletcher, 7m; S. 'Newtown St. 3 12

FOR RALE 50 head of nice breed
Ing ewes. .Mr. Abx Ando'son ni
Rosenberg ranch, Central Point.
Telephone.

FOR SALfc RKAT,

foTTsaT.T: oit 'iiTk it'i iiiiiiuiKii -

menl. Phone 53 M or BI7-.- 514

XHien your kidneys hurt fl.nd reur back
feclB wire, don't, get wared nnd proceed
to load your Kteni.icil with A let of drugs
that excite ti:o kidnrys nnd irritjite tl;s
entire urinary trnct. K"ep vour kidneya
cle.in like you keep your clean,
by tlushiiig them with a mild, harmless
milts which removes tho IkhIv's uiinnus
waste and stirntilstes them to tii:ir ni.r-Ir.-

activity, 'jlie function of Hie kid-

neys is to Liter the biocd. In 24 hou-- s

tl.ey strain from it 600 erains of fluid
otid" waste, so we can readily unilcratand
tlio vital importance of keeping tlis

active.
Drink lots of water you can't drink

too much: also ffet from any pliarmici't

red fir S25 M.. Sr
sell M., XK "i N

yellov.' fir 4Ml M.,
fir Hill JL, ve'l'.'v
7 n M.. SW V, ,V '

vellow fir 2250 M.
V, N'l", red llr
4110 M., Cidiir I.',

yellow fir 7no M r
s'W Vi . f lln'v fir

SW l; SW V, '
a: Vi sw, , veiiov.
SK ", . red llr :!7'i
M.. ci'd a r 05 M.. N
575 M., cedar ::n

"d.--r 7n ,L, NW
It'll M.. cedar 3

formal service of the il:iy will ne a

union one at the Haptist church.

'io nt all. I was In Snyder, Okla-
homa, when first heard alioul Tan-

lac. Everybody there was taking It,
';h1 tho results they were gi'Mlns
were so remarkable that I bnur.ht
some myself to try. Why. 1 person-
ally know ono lady who was down In

'orl with rheumatism for slv nionlhs
'nil h5r rriends had given her up to
die. She took Tanlne and is now up
iiid doing her own work, as well as
ever, and I could tell you of many
"Uter cases. Hut to get back to my

"'n case. felt so much holler after
uking my first bottle (hat I kept on
'J h It till now my rheumatism and
fdney trouble have been entirely

my constipation lias been re-

lieved and have urttiallc gained
Oiirty-fcu- r pounds in weight. I nm

DR. .1. I. EM M ENS Physician and
suramin. Pracllro limited to oyt.
ear, no.-'i- i nnd thtoat. Eyes scien-
tifically tesiiid and gbisses sup
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P
It. If. Co Offices M, F. & H. Co
Bids'. Phone A;7.

e'bi'.v fir M..)::! a. m. Several clergymen win
nartlcirati the sermon to be deliv tir 710 M . NK

M.. yellow fir
;- SK ", , red firered by Rev. C. !'. Koehler, who has

elt'.sen the opportune theme of

Th:ink::lviiia: Pie.-en- t and Fu
v.. SWI, SK

red
Ihe

r,l fir fivo M . sKH KK
s'-- M., cedar 25 M., none ofabout four ounces of Jad Salts; takell. re." Mr. Km hler Is the Presbyter-

Ian lie is a newcomer here. r tablespoonful in A glas of wafer
Uferc breakfast eifh momiei? fer a frif
d.ivs nnd your kidneys will net fino.nnd Is a tnsn whose breadth of vi'lon

is not circumscribed by nnrrnw ten

fir Io be sold for b :: : $ I .en pi r
M.. and ll'i:i" ff lie yeilinv fir or
cedar Io be sild lor thnn $1.25
per M. T. 17 S., R. (i W., See. 13.
Lot 2, red fir He L, L'll 3, red 111'

2i;', 1. Sec. 35 V;.;.,, SW , red fir
'.25 M.. S ' , S'.V. led I't 115 yl .

FOR SALE to line ranch for saic
or trade, eood liiilldlnga, fine wat-
er. Vi mile from highway. R. I,
box fl.'i-- Talent, Ore. 213

yon hem-nni.s- Esi.

and better than I have be ts. There will lie anuniiaiu iihishui
Thin famous gaits is made from tha
ocid of pTipi'S nnd lemon juiei, eomh:ncd
with lilhin, and haa licen u::nd for
tiers io clean end stirrtlUte cl Ji'-'- I kid

witn

Dlt. F. G. CARLOW
PR. EVA MAI.n'H CARLOW

OSTEOPATHIC i'HYSICIANS
4HI-4I- Oarneii.Corev P.ldg.

Phone 904-1- .
Residence 2ti 8. Laurel Street.

Printers nnd PulillMbers

mT?df o r i7"i mu n tTnTTc ( ) Ins"
"

I h t
be-- .t equipped printing office in
Southern Oregon. I'.ook binding,
loosd leaf led'gers. hilling systems,
etc. Portland pricM. , J7 Nona
Fir St.

Transfer

Alfalfa and Grain
Ranches an) now at about as low a

price as they will evor bo In the

P.oguo River valley and wo hove some

splendid properties now for the per-

son who knows values and who has

gut the means to Like advanluge of

the opportunity presented when the

other felloyv v.unls to sell, and every-oii- e

knows that Is tho right time to

buy.

Brown & White
10 So, Fir SL Medford, Oregon,

there
;n ears. I work a- hard ni men heir ar ompaniment". and in line

e and It don't hurt me a hit. r mto'i Introduced risen hern
I have clreadv told many people mnv he n nat lonal IT'crty Fin- -- From neys ; &"o to pcutmliw tho uci.i.i in N'A'i,

urine so it no longer h a ftouree of inj. si; '.,
SK ', n- I Ii. is'l SI., SW V,

rerl fir M., SK ' SKial armistice FOR I1EVT-fo-

i !o."e

Phone (15;

Modern i house
s and bnih, eloi-- in
It. 11.1

i buet the way Tnulae has fixed me

i:p anil I I'xpeet to tell many more for
I think Tanlac Is the best medicine
a;.y!.(. ran lake."

T iiilnc In sold In Medford by West
H'do Pharmacy. In Gold Hill by M. I).

will bo declared, enabling "'! to min-

gle around the fesllvc board and In-

dulge in (he Joyous reunions which
the Thatl-nslvln- term Implies.

At the meeting of Group 4. Orezon

Uti'in, thus ending bindJcr weakness. red fir :::,5 M . of the r.-- lir
Jsd Slt is inexpensive; cannot in-- I lo lie sold "ir iers liiiin $1.25 per M.

!ure;
makes a delightful effervescent See. 27. Lot 1. red fir 1ao S.t , i.

drink which everyone should NK 'i NW1,, red fir 430 M ,' .

take row and then to keep their ki XV.'', NW', re fir V 5 JL. none of
nys clean and active. Try this, alio th-- - rd llr to be sild for le.s ijian
keep up th wster drinking, and no $i.5 rpr
deubt von will won-L-- whut tejunu tit ( LAV TA l.l.'.'A.V,
your kidney troubl and bJkMl.. '

ropimlsM'inor, (lenernl Lund Office.

FOR HUNT Bunualow, Oakdale
illstrl'-i- ens range, set tubs, fiie
place. Phone M2-R- , evenlntts.

FOR RE'T Five Inre.' roonn, mod
ii n hniiM Jin. en If l.il.en al onei'
ruono 75i;-J- , H

L.iwern. In Central Point by Miss M. Bankers association, held at dford
(). X.

EAiJS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO
42 Norlb Front SI. Pilous

315. Prices ris'ut. tjuiviie
A. Mee, in Ashland by J. J. M.Nnir. ,, t,i,s,:iv o: tin; week. V

Adv. jsmlih, cashier of the Citizens Hank


